NEW GRADUATE DISCOUNT
Receive your first 3 Invisalign Full cases at a reduced rate of
$990/case, if submitted within 90 days of account activation.
COURSE REFRESHER DISCOUNT
Audit a Clear Principles course within 1 year of your account
activation at no charge - a $199 value!

CONGRATULATIONS ON YOUR GRADUATION
Dear Doctor:
Now that you have received your Invisalign education and are ready to start practicing, follow
these steps to take advantage of what Align Technology, Inc., providers of the Invisalign system,
have to offer.
Getting Started
Am I an Invisalign Trained Doctor?
If you attended an Invisalign training course while in residency, you are now eligible to receive
your own Invisalign account! You are already listed in our database and simply need to activate
your account to start treating patients – no certificate required.
Activate Your Account
Visit www.aligntechinstitute.com/newgrad to activate your unique account. Be prepared
to provide the following information for your account setup:
* Orthodontic program where you received your training
* Approximate training date and location (ie, Spring 2007 in Chicago)
* Your graduation date
* Practice address, phone and fax numbers, and email address
You will receive your account number and your unique username and password via email,
which will enable you to access your Doctor Site on www.invisalign.com. Your New Doctor
kit will arrive by mail.
AlignTech Institute
Be sure to check out our continuing education website at
www.aligntechinstitute.com. This rich information resource is
completely free of charge to Invisalign providers. It’s full of
information and training materials that will help you build on
your expertise. You can use Aligntech Institute to:
* Get CE hours online
* Watch one of our detailed, interactive cases
in our Video Case Gallery
* Browse a wealth of clinical help resources in our
“Get Help with a Case” section
...and these topics are just the beginning!
Visit us today to find out more about this
fantastic information resource.
If you have any questions or need additional
information, please feel free to email us at
universitygrad@aligntech.com.
Best of luck in your new practice!
LEGAL TERMS & CONDITIONS:
Any participating doctor who is not in good standing with Align Technology, Inc.
is ineligible for this promotion. Treatment submissions and related forms must be
completed on-line, using the Invisalign Doctor Site (IDS). Align Technology, Inc.
reserves the right to modify or terminate this promotion at any time. Only practices
in North America are eligible. Offer cannot be combined with any other Align offer
or promotional program. Void where prohibited.

